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Note from the President
The months of February/March have been pretty busy – with the quiz night, Carnevale, our annual picnic – all
of which I’m pleased to announce were highly successful events in their own right.
Since this will be the last newsletter before Easter, I wish to take this opportunity to wish you all Buona
Pasqua – and safe travels if you are going away.
Ciao for now, Linda

Carnevale

On the 10th February the Club in conjunction with the Italian Playgroup, had the
pleasure to host the Carnevale party. We had more than 15 enthusiastic children
attending the party. We learnt of Italian 'Maschere' such as Arlecchino and Pulcinella.
There were arts and craft activities and team games, great food prepared by the
families, and lots of laughs.
Thanks to Lorenza and Beatrice who worked so hard to put this Carnevale together – it
gave us an insight to how Italians in Italy celebrate this wonderful occasion.

New Members
Welcome to Elisabetta di Pasquale of Miramar who has recently joined the Club. We look forward to meeting
you some stage very soon.

Condolences
The Club would like to express its’ condolences to the family of Cav. Giovanni Mersi (aka Privileggio).
Giovanni was a long-time member of Club Garibaldi. In the 1980’s he hosted the Italian radio programme.
Giovanni came to NZ in 1951 from Pola in Northern Italy. RIP

Club Picnic 2018
Over 100 members turned out to the annual picnic at Bishop
Park, Eastbourne on Sunday 4 March – and Wellington put
on one of it’s best days for us. Over 29 degreees celcius!
Everyone that came along really enjoyed the food, the
wonderful weather, the fun games and great company.
Unfortunately my camera broke down so we don’t have too
many photos – but thanks to Helen Mollo we have been able
to show you a couple of photos.

Italian Quiz Night
The Italian Quiz night was undoubtedly a great success. More than 70 tickets were sold and approx. $700 was
raised. All money from this event will go towards the Children’s Italian Lessons.
A big thanks to Beatrice, Lorenza and their volunteers, who worked so hard to make sure this event went off
without a hitch. Those that went along really enjoyed the night and the comments were that it was very well
organized, lots of fun and the supper was superb! This is “a must do it again' function in the future.
A big thanks also go out to the sponsors – we hope that you can show your support to these businesses in
one way or another:
They are:

Bongusto by Roberto in Miramar (Pizza)
Endorphinz by Daniela Leccisi in Miramar (Gym)
Kristina Rafafele (Hair Salon)
Il Doge (wine shop in Lower Hutt)
Giuseppe’s in Lower Hutt (Michelle & Joe Elenio)
Pizzeria Napoli by Raffaele De Gregorio
Empire Cinema Island Bay
Amorini by Fabiana Prataviera (Italian Biscuits)
Nicoletta’s (Cake Shop in Miramar)

Ondazzurra Radio Programme – Italian Radio
My name is Chiara, I am one of the Comites elected counsellors and I am the coordinator of Ondazzurra,
a radio programme fully in Italian. Ondazzurra is a project initiated in September 2016 by the Comites,
Comitato degli Italiani all’Estero.
You can listen to Ondazzurra each Sunday at 11.20 am on 104.6 FM
You can listen to Ondazzurra podcasts anytime at: www.ondazzurra.podbean.com
To date we have more than 70 episodes on our podcast archive.
Please find attached a press release with bilingual info on Ondazzurra and on the new App for Ondazzurra
podcast on mobile devices.

Circolo Italiano April Social
Thursday April 5 at 7:30pm – Susan Wilde – Modena and Beyond.
Susan, a member of both Club Garibaldi and Circolo Italiano, was awarded a Charles Bell Memorial scholarship
to attend Scuola Romanica in Modena. Come and hear Susan's experiences at the school and on her
subsequent travels in Italy. Club Garibaldi – $5 cover charge to cover the costs of supper and drinks.

Dates for your Diary

Thursday, 5 April (7.30pm)

Circolo Social (Club Garibaldi)

Nuova applicazione podcast per radio ONDAZZURRA

Carissimi soci Dante e ascoltatori di Ondazzurra
Ecco alcuni aggiornamenti e novità riguardo l’ascolto delle trasmissioni di Ondazzurra, l’unica radio in Nuova
Zelanda completamente in italiano
Come sempre potete ascoltare le trasmissioni in diretta la domenica alle 11.20 sintonizzandovi su 104.6FM
Altrimenti potete ascoltare in qualunque momento l’archivio completo delle 70 trasmissioni in podcasts al sito
di www.ondazzurra.podbean.com
Ogni trasmissione ha un breve introduzione sul contenuto, per facilitare la scelta del vostro ascolto.
Ogni trasmissione ha come ospite una persona italiana residente in Nuova Zelanda, che racconta la sua
esperienza e la sua attività in questo paese. Potete ascoltare storie e vissuti diverse, intervallati da alcuni
brani musicali scelti dall’ospite. Sempre e tutto in italiano !
Tra le ultime trasmissioni troverete una giovane campionessa di golf, un neuropsichiatra infantile, un
consulente commerciale, un ingegnere aereospaziale, una consulente d’immigrazione…..e tanti altri. In un
grande emergente panorama della presenza italiana in NZ.
Ma la novità per 2018 è che ora i podcasts di Ondazzurra posso essere ascoltati dal vostro cellulare e
dispositivi mobili con una nuova applicazione: PodBean Podcast APP
Da Apple Store o da Google Play scaricate PodBean Podcast APP, che ha la seguente icona:

Una volta installata l’applicazione fate la ricerca per Ondazzurra….e voilà tutte le 70 puntate a vostra
disposizione.
Buon ascolto !!!
Vi ricordiamo che il progetto Ondazzurra è partito nel settembre 2016 come una delle attività inaugurali del
COMITES, Comitato degli Italiani all’Estero Ondazzurra. Lo sponsor principale di Ondazzurra è il MAECI
(Ministero degli Affari Esteri e Cooperazione Internazionale).
Potete raggiungere Ondazzurra con suggerimenti e commenti scrivendo a: chiara.corbelletto@comitesnz.com

New PODCAST APP for ONDAZZURRA radio
Carissimi Ondazzurra listeners,
Few updates and news regarding Ondazzurra, the only radio programme in New Zealand fully in Italian.
As always, you can listen every Sunday at 11.20 am by tuning into the radio frequency 104.6FM.
Alternatively you can listen at any time online, by the following link into the podcast archive of Ondazzurra:
www.ondazzurra.podbean.com
Here you find 70 episodes, each with a brief introduction about the content to assist your listening selection.
Each episode has an Italian guest talking about their experience of moving, living and working in New
Zealand. You can listen to a great range of stories, with few musical intermissions selected by the guest.
Listening to the latest episodes you will find a teenager golf champion, a child and adolescent psychiatrist, a
business broker, an aerospace engineer, an immigration consultant… and many more, drawing an interesting
landscape of current Italian presence in NZ.
But the NEWS for 2018 is that you can now find all Ondazzura podcasts on your mobile and tablet by
downloading from Apple-Store or Google-Play the following APP:

PodBean Podcast APP
Once installed, search for Ondazzurra and you will find the 70 episodes at your fingertip…
BUON ASCOLTO !!!!
We remind you that Ondazzurra is a project promoted by the Comites, Comitato degli Italiani all’Estero and
initiated in September 2016. Ondazzurra is funded by MAECI (Ministry of Foreign Affairs Affari and
International Cooperation).
If you can reach Ondazzurra with comments or suggestions by writing to the coordinator:
chiara.corbelletto@comitesnz.com
Le simpatiche conduttrici di Ondazzurra: Carla Rotondo ed Antonella Coppolino

